
Move Action Items back into the work-
�ow to keep the task moving forward.

Queued Action Items

Active Projects Queued Projects Repeating Action Items Reference

Active Action Items Problem/Waiting Ready for Review

Done

Inb� to Done
A Free Makerspace Management Workflow on Trello
Inb� to Done

A Free Makerspace Management Workflow on Trello

the trello board

Copy a premade board:
bit.ly/tbx-work�ow

Makerspacepodcast.com

Learn more about this
and other best practices:
makerspacepodcast.com

Move completed Action Items and
Projects here for easy reference.

Inbox

Capture Stu�: Put everything requiring
consideration, decision, action, and/or
organization into the Inbox. 

Have the team and/or leadership turn
that Stu� into Projects and Action Items.

Action Items are the smallest, discrete, 
and de�ned units of work.

SMART Criteria: Speci�c, Measurable,
Attainable, Responsible, and Timely.

Ask “What’s the next action?”

Keep track of the Projects that have 
merit by reviewing the backlog.

Identify the Active Projects so the team 
knows where to focus their e�orts.

Makerspaces require hundreds of 
“Maintenance Tasks” to function well.

Automate these tasks by documenting 
them thoroughly and automatically
inserting them into the Queued Action 
Items list.

Work shows up at the right time.
Neither before too late or too early.

See what’s happening at-a-glance and 
communicate on tasks in context.

Assign or delegate the right work to the 
right people.

Problem? Get started on solving it.

Delay? Set a reminder to check in.

Make sure the work is done right and/or 
move on to the next Action Item.

Keep common reference materials,
policies, and procedures close at hand 
for easy reference.

Flag delayed or stuck Action Items 
early for rapid response.

Any outcome that requires multiple 
Action Items to complete is a Project.

What?
A tried, tested, and free Trello workflow 
for managing a makerspace from the 
Sears think[box] innovation center at 
Case Western Reserve University.

How?
1. Create an account at Trello.com
2. Copy the URL from the “Done” list on 
     this poster.
3. Complete the Action Items on the
     template board to set it up.
4. Get your team on board!

Why?
Makerspaces are complex, busy facilities 
with mixed teams of faculty, staff, and stu-
dents with responsibilities that include 
equipment installation and maintenance, 
program development, and many other 
special projects.

Who?
Ian Charnas and Raymond Krajci both 
work for Sears think[box] (learn more at 
thinkbox.case.edu) and produced
Makerspace Podcast to share tips, tricks, 
and best practices (check it out online
at makerspacepodcast.com).
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